Friends of Capital Springs Recreation Area, Inc. (FOCSRA) is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that supports the Capital Springs Recreation Area by developing, promoting and maintaining educational and recreational opportunities, and the protection of the area's natural resources and habitat.

Governed by a board of directors, we partner with Dane County Parks and Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources—in addition to several other surrounding governmental agencies—to achieve FOCSRA’s goals.

We host naturalist and educational programming, environmental restoration work, bike and ski events, and our annual autumn fundraiser, Harvest Moon Festival. This popular evening festival features a torch-lit trail with educational stations, music, a silent auction, food and bonfire, and draws more than 750 attendees each year.

Visit www.friendsofcapitalsprings.org and contact us as 608.224.3604 or capsprings@gmail.com for more information.
The Capital Springs Recreation Area (CSRA), a 2,500-acre string of parkway units, stretches along the southern edge of Madison from Fish Hatchery Road east to Lake Waubesa. It provides visitors with easy access to a wide variety of outdoor activities and a chance to relax, learn and have fun within its system of trails, marshes, prairies, woods and waterways.

**Activities**
- Bicycling
- Bird and wildlife watching
- Camping
- Canoeing/Boating
- Community/Group events
- Cross-country skiing
- Disc golf
- Environmental and cultural education
- Fishing
- Hiking/Walking
- Pet exercise
- Picnicking
- Special needs accessibility and activities

**Units and Features**
- Lake Farm County Park and Campground
- Lussier Family Heritage Center
- Capital City State Trail
- MMSD Wildlife Observation
- Nevin Springs
- Nine Springs E-Way
- Jenni and Kyle Preserve
- Monona Wetland Conservancy
- Upper Mud Lake
- Disc golf course
- Dog park
- Hiking trails
- Capital Springs Centennial State Park (in development)

*Your contact info will be used for FOCSRA purposes only. We will not share.

---

I'd like to contribute _______ to the Friends of Capital Springs Endowment Fund to help create a permanent source of funding for the Park's recreational, educational and stewardship needs.

**Pay with PayPal** at www.friendsofcapitalsprings.org or make checks payable to “FOCSRA” and mail to Friends of Capital Springs at: 3101 Lake Farm Road, Madison, WI 53711.

(FOCSRA is a registered 501(c)(3) charitable organization; donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.)

---

I'd like to receive our quarterly newsletter with your membership donation of $10 or more, for help with special events, administration, educational programs, land stewardship and more.

---

Volunteer
Share your skills and knowledge at Capital Springs. We’re always looking for help with special events, administration, educational programs, and land stewardship and more.

---

Please contact me about volunteer opportunities. My areas of interest are:___________________________________________________